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©SERVICE SHORTS'K

NAMED HONOR MAN . . .

«-ed Joseph Byk, chief com- 

sary steward, USN, whose 

wife, Mis. Jane Byk, resides at 
1621 Beech Ave., Torrance, was

cently graduated Commissary 

Stewards School class. U. S. 

Naval Training Center, San Die 

go, Calif. He scored 98.79 

percent to top the efforts of 

21 mates.
He joined the Navy at Bos 

ton, Mass., on January 7, 1942.
While attending St. Joseph's 

High School, at Manchester, 
he was a two-year letterman in 
football and in 1938 was 
elected to the second string 
All-State team, as an end. 
afee letters in baskeball, at 
Bp:h he played center and 
guard, were also won by Byl. 
During his senior year he was 
elected secretary-treasurer of 
the student body.

Byk has seen duty in the 
South Pacific and became in 
terested in commissary work 
while at sea.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Byk, his 
parents, live at 40 Malvern, 
Manchester, New Hampshire.

GICOIUiK SN<|W ... a pri 
vate, 1/c, serving with an en 
gineering regiment, Is now 
stationed at Camp Carson, 
Colo. Ho is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving VV. Snow of 1.ril2 
Post ave.

1IAKOI.D MASSIF. ... a
pattern maker, 1/c. U.S.N., ar 
rived from Mare Island lor a 
weekend visit with his p.ir- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. K. M'l.-i- 
s-ii', here.

•f!
.IAC:K MASSIK ... a se-i-

ni.'in, U.S.C.G., stationed at 
Alamedii, leturned Tuesday to 
his base following a week's 
leave here.

•ft
IIAKOI.I) CI.KMMICK ... a 

private, stationed at Camp 
Hubert;-., spent the weekend 
with his wife, Maxine, in Ix>- 
inita, and visited his mother, 
Mis. Mother-sole, here.A-

JAMES P. MII.I.KK . . . :i 
lieutenant serving with the 
2nd Air Forces, is now sta 
tioned at Lincoln, Nebr., where 
he is ii tactical officer.

.1. ,1. MrCIJNE . . . serving 
ith l.os AJigeles Army In
uction Center, was recently
romoted to seigeant.

KI'M III-AVY DUTY MO 
TOR OH- is a heavyweight 
champion built to bear big 
burdens. With trucks and trac 
tors working overtime, carry 
ing D'gi!c' r lo'"'s lllan cvcr> 
engine parts are taking a 
terrific beating   anil engine 
parts are scarce. You can tut 
wear to a whisper witli RPM

t.ivy Duty Motor Oil, spc- 
lly developed to make 

ivy loads easy on engines.
l-'or gasoline and certain 

Diesel engines, RI'M Heavy 
Duty Motor Oil contains spe 
cial compounds that keep en 
gines clean, prevent ring stick 
ing, resist formation of carbon 
and sludge. It sticks to hot 
spots where engine wear is 
greatest.

KI'M Heavy Duty Motor 
Oil gives you that margin 
of safety that saves repairs, 
stretches the life of scarce 
parts.

JAY T. IIAII.KV ... a
technician 3/c, stationed at 
Camp lioherts, where he has 
been an ordnance instructor 
for the past two years, has 
been tiansforred to Maryland, 
according to his mother, Mrs. 
K. I,. Honrath of 1551 Post 
ave. Bailey visited here the 
weekend of May 20.

* * *
BUTTKKFIKl.ll-rKTKKSON 
KKTKOTIIAL ANNOrNCKI)

Mis. Imogen e I'etersen, 
25G25 Nat-bonne- ave., Lomita, 
has announced the engage- 

-K ment of her daughter, Marga 
ret Ixnii!*', to Fled James 
Hutterfield. U.S.N.. son of Kev. 
and Mrs. O. D. ]!uttcrlield of 
2-1-120 I>os Codona St., Walte-

The Butterfields entettained 
with a dinner lo make the 
announcement to i n t i m a t e 
friends and relatives.

Miss I'etersen is a graduate 
of Narhonne High school and 
is now employed in the office 
of a defense plant. The bride 
groom-elect was a student of 
Nat bonne when he enlisted in 
I he U. S. Navy.

•k * *
MKMOItlAI. SKItVlfKS 
TO HONOR MA It INKS

To honor U. S. Marines, 
Coiporal U'slie Hood auxiliary 
and detachment will have 
their memorial service at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday, June 4, at Bap 
tist church. 101 and Emerald 
si., liedondo Beach. All mem 
bers are requested lo meet lit 
7:15 at the Emerald st. side 
of the church.

•f -K *

It's Doing a War Job Now-
m,J the demands for Hl'M 
Heavy Duty Motor Oil lire 
heavy. So, we can't sell ii now 
for passenger curs or for trucks 
under J/4-ton size.

SCOUT MOTH Kits 
TO MK1CT .It.'NK 7

The Mothers Cltih 
Scout Troop 241 will

H"y 
et at

C. B. MITCHELL
Authorized Dealer 

Cabrillo at Carson Phone 765

TOItKANCE

">ur local'representative 
S. ''." -.for '. 

STANDARD of CALIFORNIA

7:SO p.m. Wednesday, June 7, 
at the home of Mrs. A. C!. 
Kartlett, 2325 Snnnnia ave.

-K * -K
BICTSV IM»SS rl.llll 
I-1.ANS IIANCINC I'AKTY

Betsy Uoss Star Clul) will 
.sponsor a dancing party at 
Torrance Woman's Clubhouse, 
Satuiday evening, Juno 3. 
Kveryone Is cordially invited. 
Tickets at 65 cents may he 
purchased at the door. The 
Steinhenner orchestra of Ixjs 
Angeles will provide music lor 
dancitifc'.

* * -K
IIAVK IIOliSK (iL'MSTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sana 
are ruin taming as their house 1 
quests her Jjrother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mitt Oils Sim- 
iiions and daughter Betty Jo, 
and Miss Grace Aiken ol1 
Shawni'e, Okla.

•f * *
TAYI.OUS HAVK GUESTS 
Sunday diniiiir n»ests of Mr. 

and Mis. W. P. Taylor were 
their .sons-in-law and daugh 
ters, SH(. and Mrs. J. .1. Mr 
Ctino and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Wallace and son Bobby.

* * *

Torrance Herald
I'ulrlisheil Kvery Tliiirsday 

(irovur *'. \Vliyte
Kclltor-I'llbllshor 

WHO Kl Prado. Phone 4-H
Torrance, Calif.

Adjudicated a I-e^id Newspaper 
By Superior Court, Los

AllKeles County. 
Entered as second class mat 

ter. Junuaiy 30, 10M, at post- 
office, Torranee, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1870.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance____

Subscription Rates 
Anywhere in Los Angeles County

$2.00 pur'year
Outsl.de Los Angeles County 

$3.00 per year

.I.AMIOS II. Al.UJOOrt ... a
corporal, ,,( 1T.'!2 Cahrillo, 
Tonance, is one of the sol 
diers manning an anti-aiicraft 
unit I'linrcliiiK a vital North 
Al'rican port against Nazi 
"hit and run" raiders, accord- 
inn to word received here. 
Word from the Meditetranean 
theatre states that the gun- 
nets are on a 24-hour alert 
against such sneak taids.

.IOIIN II. SMAKT ... a cor 
poral, stationed at Lowry 
Field, Denver, Colo., and Mrs. 
Smart (Belie Micheaul, for 
merly of this city, were guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Albert Smart of ]S77 222nd 
st., during his recent M-days' 
furlough.

JAY AI.IIKN SI.OVKK . . .
ail ensign in U. S. Navy and 
a radio technician, and his 
wife are guests of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Slo- 
ver of 1712 Martina ave. dur 
ing his 2(i days' furlough fol 
lowing 18 months' set vice.

•ft
JAMKS HKKI.ETT ... a 

lieutenant, has been trans- 
fened from Camp Walters to 
Camp Hood, Texas', where he 
will serve as a map instruc 
tor.

WAI.,TKIt SMITH ... an ait- 
cadet, has been tran.Hleued 
from Santa Ana to Hemet 
Field, Calif.

DAVID S. ( I.AKK ... is n
private at Station Hospital, 
Camp Fannln, Texas, where he 
i.s attached to the physio 
therapy department.

f. K. KASI.KY ... a lieu 
tenant, seiving with U. S. Na 
val Heserve, returned last 
night for a brief liberty and 
is at home with his family 
at Hollywood Hiviera.

*C * *
K.N.A. MICMHIOItS 
I'I,AN MKKTINT.

Tonatice Camp No. 8908, 
Hoyal Neighbors of America, 
wil'l hold a business meeting 
at 8 o'clock Wednesday, June 
7, at Men's Bible Class build 
ing.

* * -K
ST. CI'X'IU.VS Gl'II.D 
1'I.ANS BUSINESS Ml'IIOT

St. Cecilia's tluild of St. An-.. 
drew's Episcopal church will 
hold its last meeting of the 
i-eason at 8 o'clock Friday 
evening, June 2, at Guild Hall. 
Hostesses will be Mmes. Betty 
llarrison and Julia Cucci. Miss 
Virginia Barck will preside.

* * -K
VISIT ENDS

Mrs. Grace Whitney le- 
turned Sunday from a 10 days 
visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Le.sli,. Ciowell of Ana- 
heini.

*K * *
ON \VKKKKND VISIT

Miss Dorothy Leetz, who is 
completing training as a hos 
pital attendant at Ixmg Beach, 
spent the weekend with her 
parents heie.

* •*• *
sr.NDAY DI.NNKU

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cook a-ml 
their niece, Hose S k e 1 1 o n, 
joined a family group of Hi 
at dinner Sunday at the I,os 
Angeles home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hasscll Katliff.

AT I..A.A.C. 1-AIM'Y
A dinner patty at I,os An 

geles Athletic Club Wednes 
day evening was enjoyed by 
Mmes. F. Hat wood Clat k, Mrs. 
F. II. Clark ol this city and 
Mrs. William Martin of Los 
Angeles. Ijiter the group at 
tended "The Voice ill the Air."

* * *
ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Vaughn 
of 2115 Andreo ave. ale en 
joying a month's vacation at 
the home of their .son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
llalpli C. Vaughn of Gouding, 
Idaho.

* * +
AT UKACII HOSPITAL

Jack Beeue of 13-12 Post ave.
has been admitted to Magno
lia llospilnl. Long Beach, It is
lepurted.

*K -K *

VISIT IN CANADA
Mrs. E. N. Jessen of 190-1 

Martina ave., accompanied by 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Roy 
al McDerment, relumed Fri 
day from a month's visit with 
relatives In Vancouver, B. C. 
Mrs. Jesscn's niece, Lorraine 
Smith, returned to Tonance 
With the ladies for a three 
mouths' visit.

AT IX1NU UKAfll
Dr. K. F. SU'kmami, accom 

panied by Mis. It. E. Wilde 
a n d daughter, M r s. M a e 
Smith, were Long Bench vis 
itors Monday.

VISITED FAMILX . . . Harold 

A. Stevenson, a lieutenant in 

U.S.N.R., recently enjoyed a 

visit with his wife Dorothy and 

their daughter Carole; his moth 

er, Mrs. A. D. Stevenson, and 

other relatives before returning 

to his base in the South Pacific. 

Upon completion of an ad 
vanced course at the Alameda 
Naval Air Station, he received 
a rating nf command pilot in 
Air Transport Service. His new 
duties take him to Australia 
and New Zealand.

WINS WINGS . . . John P. 
Mays, 21, son of Jesse G. 
Mays, of 1607 W. 216th St., 
Torrance, won his Navy "Wings 
of Gold" and was commis 
sioned an Ensign in the Naval 
Reserve this week following 
completion of the prescribed 
flight training course at the 
Naval Air Training Center, Pen- 
sacola, Fla., the "Annapolis of 
the Air."

Having been designated a 
Naval Aviator, Ensign Mays will 
go on active duty at one of 
the Navy's air operational train 
ing centers before being as 
signed to a combat zone.

SILVER WINGS ... Ben Root 
Prime, son of Mrs. Frankie Joy 
Prime. 1828 Cabrillo, Torrance, 
received his silver wings May 
23 when he graduated as a 
Second Lieutenant from the 
Advanced Two - Engine Pilot 
School at the Pecos Army Air 
Field, it was announced by Col. 
Orin 1. Busfiey, commanding 
officer. The new pilot com 
pleted a course in training in 
twin-engine aircraft. He was 
assigned to Pecos from Onta 
rio, California.

Sleppy Loses at 
L. B.; Enters 
So. Calif. Meet

Hay Sloppy, Toi-rance golfer, 
bowed to Del Walker, Catalina 
physical education teacher, as 
Walker retained his city golf 
championship at Long Beach 
Tuesday, nudging the tourney 
medalist 4 and 3 In 36-hole fi 
nals.

Sleppy's showing did not hurt

Junior Prom 
Of Torrance 
High Tonight

Junior class membeiB of Tor 
rance High school will present 
a prom in honor of graduating 
seniors, an annual affair at the 
school, this evening, Thursday, 
iin the girls' gymnasium on the 
campus under the auspices of 
faculty sponsois Miss Arinine 
Jani'ves, Miss Catherine Jen- 
nings, Miss Ruth Ldcke and 
John Winfielcl.

Approximately ISO juniors and 
seniors along with some faculty 
members are expected to be 
present at the informal social 
affair exclusive to upper class 
men between the hours of 5 
and 8 o'clock.

Punch will be served while 
dance music will be furnished

Youth Dances of 
St. Andrew's 
Are Continued

Contrary to information circu 
lated tecently, the dances for 
tho Torrance youth sponsored 
by St. Andrew';; church have 
not been discontinued, according 
to the rector, Rev. Paul Moore 
Wheeler.

The dances will continue on 
the first and third Friday nf 
each month, starting at 8:30 
p.m. at the Torrance Women's

The Teeni 
II have a
•v. Wh'

of St. Andrew's 
a swim party today, 
let- announced.

by Do Isotope's star Dusters. 
Many of the talented orchestral 
players who have appeared at 
other Torrance Hitfh proms ate 
or have been students of many 
schools in the Los Angeles area.

Juvenile Case Is 
Dismissed; Only 
One Hurt Was Boy

If \vlmt IIP did was wrong, 
Itndfnrd Knynnr wanted In he 
the one to make it right, so 
he turned himself In l<> the 
police station when mime biisy- 
iMidy saw him helping Ills 
friend lake some gasoline 
from the friend's father's car, 
a, ciinple of weeks UK".

Juvenlli' court promptly dis- 
m'issed the ease on Monday 
of this week with the state 
ment that there was nothing 
tn shim that Kuynnr hud 
I'limmitled an "Ireuse. No one 
nppeared iiguinst the lad, 
much less his friend's father, 
1'uul Dcthlefsen, out of whose 
car the lioys were taking gus- 
oline.

Kaynor, a high schiinl senior, 
voluntarily uppeared Ml the 
police station when he heart!

Converted Bank 
Robber on Local 
Church Program

Converted Idaho bank robber, 
who will open a series of spe 
cial meetings at tho Foursquaie 
Church, 1207 El Prado St., in 
Torrance on Sunday, June 4th. 
He will speak at 11 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. and each week night 
at 7:30. Kev. Watfon will tell 
the story of his life, "From 
Bank Robber to Evangelist," a 
chapter each night with a Con- 
pel message.

someone had made a com 
plaint about the incident.

The .liivenlle court, in dis 
missing tlie case, stated that 
this type of case should not 
he certified irver, Ix'cause the 
calendar already is too crowd-

itli in

  RATION^ £bt!5<iri^
  FANCt CUTS an4 THRIFTY CUtS , ^

••*.,"'-•' "• - -' • ,- ' . ' • •', •' ' •-~*>'-JJ*1'-' ^

book on carving
The best meat in the world tastes better 
if it's carved skilfully! If you'd like to 
"sharpen up" iheart of carving in your 
home, send now for your jree copy of 
Julia Lee Wright's 16-page illustrated 
booklet. Cutting Remarks, which 
shows how co carve all kinds of meat.

I     MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY     i

CANNED FOODS
Pork L 

12 cc

Tomatoes
Gardenside Peas ";,"• 10*

Coicof 21 com. J2.35.

Sugar Belle Peas ?0°n2 14°
Caw ol 2-t cons. 53.29.

Highway Peas.^^,10.-.* 12" 
Gardenside Corn 2°0'"-11° 

Del Monte Corn "'" 14e

There are dozens of fire meats available at Safeway. It's good to know that 
you can make a fine meal with any of them—especially if you haven't ration 
points enough for a sirloin steak, or if a fancy oven roast doesn't fit into your 
budget this week. Best of all, it's good to know that every piece of meat that 
you buy at Safeway is gtitir,inteetl to please you 1009c, or your money back!

CHUCK ROASTS nr>M 
GRADE AA OR A i f C

Your choice of Seven Bone or Round Bone. (Grade B, Ib., 25c) Ib.

GRADE AA 
OR A

Fancy oven roast of beef. First 5 ribs. (Grade B, Ib., 31c) Ib.

GRADE AA d%SQ«a
OR A B j**

Popular roasc of guaranteed beef. (Grade B quality, Ib., 25c) Ib. ™« *

PLATE RIB m f~
BEEF I SteC

Thrifty cut of lit-c-f (or use in making delicious stews. No points. Ib. &^&

CENTER CUTS OF ffkf&+*
FRESH PORK LOIN %H

Enjoy some of these center cut loin chops. Quality guaranteed. Ib. W %f

PORK ROAST 41C PIECE BACON <3<gc
Rib end ol loin. Tosty roolt. Ib. 4t& Sujor cured onr me piece. !!>  WV

PORK ROAST *$9e PORK SAUSAGE 4Cc
Loin end of frcih pork. Foncy. IbfclJ.jJ Pure satlioge in V.sking. Ib. U«9

1C LINK SAUSAGE OQcSLICED BACON
Grade A quality pockcgci).

LINK SAUSAGE
Pure pork sausage in links.

on Rcliancd Itcmi. Some Jolcwoyi do

SAFEWAY

CEREALS AND FLOUR

Kellogg's Pep 
Wheaties "£

8-0.. gc
pkg. *2°k;;2i<

jj- : :i The world's finest tc.i, at worthwhile savings 
during this big event. Buy your favorite size.

CANTERBURY BLACK TEA
There's no better tea pocked Iho 

Cartterborf. Serve hot or ccd. '/4-LB.40C 'i-lB,

TEA BAGS r^V 13« PKG'*d PKG'
Blue Beauty Rice 
California Rice fP°"X 2;£ 19<! 
Cake Flour ^ ""20C

SOAPS AND BLEACHERS COFFEE VALUES TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES,i,————————————. ..——————— •—————————————
Crystal White LsrPd'y £*' Airway Coffee fr^ ,.20' Marmalade o^'l*:™' 25C 
Rinso Soap s?hVr,' 'X'.' 23C ^ob Hill Coffee ^ ft 23e Prunes 'Ccl£.l£L°rd V£ 34C
Swan Soap "' £6- Edwards Coffee ^£'£27- £rune* ^P'^" '£• 1S°

n^mSL. • .^ Betty Crocker Soup *£,"•?"Camay Toilet Soap 3 bol , 20C
White Magic ^,*'°£ ^9e Victory Dinner:.'^' 2 P ;;; 15e 

ChiliMac %%£?£» 'V.1 ' Hc 
Pirates'Gold ^S, '* 17C

2-Pound Pockosei. 30c.

Ice Cream Mix Dr ':.", \]"27C

CANNING SUPPLIES
FRUIT JARS

Youi choice ol the populoi Ball Mqion ord Kcir 
Moion fruit ion. Complete »ith lidl and nngi.HEADS

acrOPApria-rcguUion,

NEW 
WHITE RO5E 62*

1301 5ARTORI AVtNUb, TORRANCE

Certo' -•- K.^" 3 £;;-. 41< 
Sure Jell '££,' - 3?.:" 24- 
Sugar Coc7«,cr 'i«' 32e '?;,"' 62C

21/1 PACIHC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


